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Two TOp Officials Resign
Miami Baptist Association

By

Aden Taft

MIAMI (BP)--'IWO tq') officials in the Miami Baptist Association have resigned in a rift
over the denomination's work with ethnic groups.
tbttson L. Mills, director of missions for the association of SOuthern Baptist churches,
and John pistone, director of lan:ruEge missions, were asked to resign after what Ron Mensinger,

noderator of the association, described as a "strerg misunderstanding."
"There was a difference in personalities and in their view of missions," said
pastor of the Sierra-Nor\tKXXl Baptist Church.

Mens~nger,

"It was nuch I1Dre than a differerce in philoscphy or personality clash, althoogh it
certainly was that," Mills said.
'He was picked for his post nearly four years ago because of his 21 years of experience as
a missionary in Costa Rica, Argentina and the Caribbean Islands: his knowledge of Spanish,
Frerch and Portugese, and his familiarity with Miami (where he grew up and was ordained).
Pistone, a native of Argentina who speaks Portugese and Spanish, sees the issue as one of
attitude. He said he and others felt Mills "wanted the ethnics to be subjugated to the Anglos"
in the association which includes 38 Spanish-language cergreqations, seven Frerx:h-speaking
ones, two Jamaican, two Indian, one Chinese and one Russian aIIrmg the 116 corgregations. The
Miami Baptist Association has nore than 50,000 members.
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Pistone has rejected an offer by the Bane Mission Board to be relocated. Instead he will
continue the development of his own evargelistic association. He is canni.tted to preach for a
city-wide crusade for the area's Spanish-speaking churches in the Dade County Auditorium, Nov.
7-12. He said he also will lead such a crusade for the Haitian churches in Miami in February
and will preach for an evangelistic crusade in Chile next Easter.
Pistone also q;>erates a consuners cocperative in Miami.
Mills indicated he is considering other associatibnal missionary posts in Florida.
J .C. walters, pastor of wayside Baptist Church and a former associational missions
director in st. petersburg, will direct MBA operations until January when an interim director
will be errployed, Mensinger said. Walters is chairman of the MBA' s missions C<JlIl1ittee.

-30(Moo Taft is religion writer for the Miami Herald)

COngress Preserves Current
Non-profit Postal Rates

By Larry O1esser

Baptist Press
10/4/82

WASHIN:i'ION (BP) - The s~ap funding measure approved by COngress before it adjourned
for the Nov. 2 general election maintains, for the time being, existing non-profit postal
rates.
The measure will fund federal agencies and programs through Dec. 17, by which time
Corgress must pass the regular apprcpriations bills for fiscal 1983 or be forced to cane up
with another stcp-gap measure.
Rates for non-profit mailers such as Baptist state papers performed like a roller coaster
during 1982. In January, due to a shortfall in another continuing apprcpriations measure
Corgr ss passed in late 1981, non-profit rates jwrped fran step 10 to step 16 of a l6-year
phasing process begun in 1970 to gradUally l'IDVe preferred mail rates tcMard the full
attributable costs by 1987. The increase dalbled the };X)stage costs of JlDst Baptist state
papers.
Then, when COrgress inclUded a $42 million postal subsidy in an emergerx:y supplemental
apprq;>riations measure last July, non-profit rates were brought back to step 13.
Non-profit rates are expected to clint> again when COngress enacts the regular funding bill
for the Postal Service, but not nearly as drastically as the January 1982, increase.
COnsideration of fiscal 1983 funding bills for the Postal service and other goverrment
departments is anticipated when Corgress reconvenes in a lame duck session Nov'. 29. Thoogh the
ootcane ranains uncertain, both Senate and House apprq;>riations ccmnittees have approved $708
million revenue foregone SUbsidy for the Postal servic~a figure which woold put rates
sanewhere between step 14 and 15. President Reagan had requested only $500 million for the
Subsidy, a figure which would have pushed rates
beyond the January 1982 levels.
o
F'inal approval of the postal subsidy figure remains uncertain, hCMeVer, since the TreasuryPostal Service apprq:>riations bill of which it is a part exceeds President Reagan's spending
request for these agencies.

-30Schools Turning Infidel
Former SOC Head Charges

By Helen pannley

Baptist Press
10/4/82

DALlAS (BP)-W.A. Criswell, pastor of First Baptist O1urch of Dallas, warned Baptists
Sunday they are in daRJer of losing their educational institutions to "the liberals."

"All the great old universities of the world were established by the church for religious
purposes -- to train the ministry and godly laypeople," he said. "All of us know the great old
schools are now carpletely secular. All are lost to the faith. They are infidel institutions."
-more-
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"It is the same pattern I see no less in our great Baptist institutions."
On the occasion of his 38th anniversary in the pulpit of the Dallas church, the largest
c01'JJregation in the Southern Baptist Convention, Criswell for the first time publicly lashed
out at the so-called "liberals" in the three-year old debate on biblical authority which has
threatened to split the nation's largest protestant den:mination.
The debate over biblical inerrancy has focused on charges by ultraconservatives that
Baptist-owned universities and six seminaries increasingly are beir¥J daninated by liberal staff
and faculties. The inerrantist want to rid the institutions of those who do not proclaim a
belief in inerrancy (that the Bible is withoot error) •
M:derate conservatives, who claim the Bible is infallible in its message, accuse the
inerrantists of inposing a creed 00 the SOC, an autonaoous den:mination with no creed, canon
law or ecclesiastical bureaucracy.
Criswell, who served two terms as president of the SOC (1969-70), decried cannents
recently by two denaninational leaders about the battle for the Bible, charging their coooerns
were misplaced.
He cited such universities as Brown and wake Forest that he said were established by the
church and then "lost to the faith." He also mentioned the University of Chicfgo, saying: ''No
sooner was the school errlCMed than it turned infidel. The liberals siezed it. All our great
institutions of the north are secular and infidel1 now they are doing the same thirg in the
south. "
Criswell said he expected to hear denaninational leaders speak out about these losses.
Instead, he said, he heard the "head of a Baptist ageooy" say Baptists are straying fran
their purpose of missions with an overSlphasis on Biblical author! ty • (He referred to a speech
by R. Keith Parks, president of the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.)
"He (parks) lives in a city (Richm::>nd, Va.) where a university (The University of
RichnDrd) was lost, n Criswell said. ''Why doesn't he say anything about the castigation of that
school?"
Criswell quoted a recent talk by William L. Self, pastor of Wieuca Road Baptist Church of
Atlanta, in which Self warned Baptists are in danger of being stanpeded fran their goals of
missions and evangelism into a "swanp of creedalism."
''What creedalism?" he asked. "Because of the insistence that teachers and professors
believe in the word of God? I don't urrlerstand why our derr.minational leaders seek to cut
down those who stand up for the infallible, inerrant word of Goc'h
"The liberals are taking our institutions away one by one," he said.
-30(Helen parmley is religion editor of the Dallas ~rnir¥J News)
Churches, COlleges Boond
Together N.C. Report Says

By

Bill Boatwright

Baptist Press
10/4/82

ASfOORO, N.C. (BP)-Christian colleges and churches are bound together because the God of
reason is also the God of salvation, a report on Baptist colleges and churches says.

The report was issued by the North Carolina Baptist
and JM.de public at a couocil meeting Sept. 28.

Cou~i1

on Christian Higher Education

"Since creation and redenption have the same source (God)," the report reads, "it follOWS
they have an ultimate carpatibility. God is both creator and redeener."
The separation of creation and redenption was termed "heresy" which usually results in a
clash between so-called liberalism and pietism in church and college life.
-fOC>re-
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Churches nay q>t for piety while colleges feelnore canfortable in a "liberal" tradition
of learning. Both reason and piety, the report underlines, have roots in God.
The Christian college is the place offering "sbJdents an opp::>rbJnity to find this ultimate
CCI1patibility between reason and faith."
The II-page report was based on a two year sb.1dy which included a direct mil survey of
North carolina Baptist church leaders. The survey revealed both clergy and laity in the state
saw the basic purpose of Baptist colleges "to afford excellent education under Christian
auspices."
Only five percent of those surveyed. stated the basic purpose of Baptist colleges was to
"prepare for church vocations" with another five percent stating "to evargelize."
Mlre than half of the respondents feel North carolina Baptist colleges are "Iooderately
secure" CJs canpared to public colleges and universities. Also, 43 percent of the cle1'9Y and 36
percent of the laity feel the state's seven Baptist colleges receive "too little" financial
sURX>rt fran the deranination.
'lhe report also talked about a "hcpeful future" between the state deranination and
colleges.
There must be a "serious search to identify areas of mutual corcern" between colleges and
churches with the recognition that the "probable future of Baptist colleges will be determined
by the quality of their relationship with the sponsoring church body."
The report con::luded with a statement on the projected decline in the nunber of collegeage sbJdents Oller the next several years. The projection listed a "bottaning out" of the
decline aroond 1997, followed by a quick recCNery in nUJ'lbers of college-age sbJdents throogh
the year 2010.
.

-30(Boatwright is director of carmunications for the Baptist State Convention of North carolina)
Hurricane Repeats Mexico Hit,
Baptists Speed Aid To victims

Baptist Press
10/4/82

RICHtOID, va. (BP}-The SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission Board released $30,000 Sept. 30
to aid victims of Hurricane Paul which hit the west coast of Mexico alnost a year after
Hurricane Lidia left 50,000 area residents haneless.
Hurricane Paul hit Los M:>chis before dawn Sept. 30 with winds up to 112 miles per hoor and
heavy rains. Many hanes were destroyed and power and water lines knooked out. Several Baptist
churches were damaged and one pastor's hane destroyed.
SOUthern Baptist representative Mike Hull, MlO coordinated SOUthern Baptist relief efforts
with Mexican Baptists in the wake of Lidia, will again coordinate relief efforts. Half of the
$30,000 is for food and half is to prOlJide tenporary shelter and begin hane reconstruction.
The nearby Baptist canp, which had to be rebuilt after Lidia, was again heavily damaged,
said TiIIDtby T. Brendle, consultant for carmmity development for the Foreign Mission Board.
Texas Baptist ~n have been put on alert to respond to the disaster and a volunteer team
already recruited by california Baptist M:!n to help with Lidia repairs will leave for IDs
M::lchis oct. 9. Two volunteer teams fran california and At izona went to Los f.tJchis earlier in
the year to help with hurricane reconstruction.
Hull reported a new q>enness to Baptist work in the Los M::lchis area following earlier
relief efforts. In the first three ITDntbs after Lidia 300 pe!q?le professed faith in Christ arrl
atterrlance at local Baptist churches nearly doobled.

-30-
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By Mary Jane welch

RICIM:H:>, Va. (Bp)-Enleritus Southern Baptist missionary Clyde J. I:btson died Sept. 30 in
Oxford, Ala., after seeing his drean of a string of Baptist missions across Africa cane true.
Dotson, 77, a native of Tuscunt>ia, Ala., applied in his early 20s to serve with the
Foreign Mission Board in southern Rhcrlesia (now Zimbabwe), but the board was deeply in debt and
crold not support him. Undaunted, he and his first wife, the former Hattie Thigpen, went to
Rhcrlesia in 1930 under an interdenaninational missions agercy. The only southern Baptist
missionaries in Africa were stationed in Nigeria.
In Rhodesia he began translating parts of the Bible into the Ndua larr:Ju5Je which the
crople printed 00 the mission's hand press. The British and Foreign Bible SOCiety asked him to
translate the whole Bible, which he did, taking 14 years and earning an hororary life ment>ership in the Bible society.
After alnDst 20 years with the interdenaninational ageocy he felt a strorg desire to see a
distinctively Baptist witness in Southern Rhodesia and independently established Baptist
mission points in Gatcana (now Kadana), Gwelo (IlCM Gweru) , BulawayO and Shabani.
His persistent corresponderx:::e with the Fbreign Mission Board paid off in 1950 when George
Sadler, then secretary for Africa, Europe and the near East, visited the area and recarmerXled
Southern Baptists begin work in Rhodesia. The Dotsons were appointed as the coontry's first
Southern Baptist missionaries.
Before he retired in 1972 Dotson saw a Baptist seminary and hospital established and work
qJened in other Rhodesian cities. Baptist work had also been started in 15 other African
nations.
His first wife was killed in a JIDtorcycle accident in 1955 and he married Ebbie Kilgo in
1957. She died the next year of pregnarx:::y carplications.
He root his third wife, Anneli valtonen of Finland, in 1960 when she was en route to Southwest Africa to serve as a Lutheran missionary nurse. AlthOlgh both continued to their respecttive mission fields, she II'OVed to Rhcdesia and they were marrried two years later. He resigned
fran missionary service and they came to the United States to study at New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary. In 1963 Mrs. Dotson was appointed and Dotson was reappointed to
Rhcdesia.
In 1973, a year after his retirement fran 42 years of missionary service Samford University, where he received the bachelor of arts degree, honored Dotson as alUImUS of the year.
Besides his wife who lives in Oxford he leaves seven children. The oldest, Lolete, is a
SOuthern Baptist missionary nurse in Bcphuthatswana now on furlough in Birmingham, Ala.
-30(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richnooo bureau of Baptist Press

ro EDI'IORS: The SOUthern Baptist Radio and Television CooInission will mail to state
papers a photo to acce.npany the BP story-ncaptain Kargaroo unhappy With Broadcasters' values"
-;nailed 9/30/82. Thanks, Baptist Press.
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